group II: 9 cases with sick sinus syndrome). Sinoatrial conduction time (SACT) was calculated according to the method reported by Strauss et al.
As coupling interval of PAS decreased, there noted 5 patterns of sinus node response. In Type A, return cycle length (RC) initially increased (fully compensatory pause) and then became constant; RC progressively increased either along the compensatory reference line (Type B1) or along the less-than-compensatory line (Type B2) without being constant. In 2 other cases, RC showed similar pattern as in Type A up to 32-37% of sinus cycle length where they showed abrupt prolongation below or above the compensatory reference line (Types C and D, respectively).
The incidence of abnormal response (Types B1, B2, C, and D) was high both in group I (38.0%) and group II (33.3%). The calculated SACT in group I showed a high correlation with basic sinus cycle length, while no correlation was observed in group II.
The possible factors influencing return cycle length and significance of frequent observation of abnormal sinus nodal responses in the aged subjects were discussed.
Additional Indexing Words: Sick sinus syndrome
Sinoatrial conduction time Sinus node automaticity Sinoatrial block ITH the recognition of the prevalence of the syndrome of sinus node dysfunction (sick sinus syndrome),1)-3) a growing interest has been focused on the clinical methods by which sinus node function can be evaluated in normal and abnormal subjects.
Recently, technics of rapid atrial pacing4), 5) and premature atrial stimulation (PAS)6) have been introduced to evaluate sinus node dysfunction. Using A bipolar electrode catheter was inserted via the basilic vein and the tip was placed at the lateral wall of high right atrium. The catheter was used for recording of the intraatrial electrogram to initiate programmable stimulator and for delivering rapid stimuli or a single premature stimulation (PAS) after every fifth spontaneous sinus cycle. Rectangular stimuli of 2 msec in duration and twice diastolic threshold were delivered through the catheter via an isolated transformer (Nihon Koden type MDP-2-DS) with pre-set time delay after the last spontaneous atrial depolarization.
A bipolar or quadripolar electrode catheter was inserted via the femoral vein and was used for recording of electrogram in lower right atrium (RAE) and of His bundle electrogram (HBE).
All the above signals and 3 leads of electrocardiograms (lead I, aVf, and VI) were simultaneously displayed on an Electronics for Medicine multichannel oscillograph and recorded on photographic paper at a speed of 50 or 100mm/sec, and also on FM magnetic tape.
Measurements and calculations: Following time intervals were measured; 1) basic cycle length: the interval between the last 2 sinus P waves before applying PAS, 2) test cycle length: the coupling interval of PAS-induced atrial depolarization, 3) return cycle length: the interval between PAS-induced atrial depolarization and the next spontaneous sinus P wave. The lengths of test cycle and return cycle were normalized by dividing by the basic cycle length.
Normalized return cycle length was plotted as a function of normalized test cycle length in individual case. When PASs were delivered in late atrial diastole, the test cycles were followed by fully compensatory pauses (compensatory zone). When the return cycle length remained constant following earlier PASs (reset zone) , Jap. H eart J. March, 1977 mean sinoatrial conduction time (SACT) was calculated using previously published principles.6) In cases in whom the return cycle length did not show constant level of reset zone, no SACT was obtainable.
The intervals between the PASs and depolarization waves of the lower right atrium on HBE at the shortest test cycle which was accompanied by atrial depolarization were measured and designated as intraatrial conduction time in this study.
RESULTS
I. Types of sinus node response to PAS In 13 cases of group I (cases 1-13), PAS elicited in late diastole was followed by return cycles that were fully compensatory (compensatory zone), and progressive shortening of test cycle length resulted in constant duration of return cycle (reset zone), which was slightly greater than one spontaneous sinus cycle length. We have designated this type of response as Type A ( Fig.  1-A) .
In 6 cases of group I (cases [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , the plot of normalized return cycle versus normalized test cycle did not show a plateau after the transition from fully compensatory pause, but return cycle was progressively prolonged with increasing prematurity of PASs. The plot then followed a diagonal line which was below and to the left of the compensatory reference line, and this type of response was designated as Type B2 (Fig.1-C) .
In 2 other cases of goup I (cases 20 and 21), return cycle length remained constant with earlier PASs as those in Type A, until the test cycle reached 32% (case 20) or 37% (case 21) of the sinus cycle length where they were abruptly prolonged. In case 20, the sum of abruptly-prolonged return cycle length and test cycle length was slightly less than twice the basic sinus cycle length (Type C, Fig.2 ). In case 21, the sum mentioned above exceeded twice the basic sinus cycle length (Type D, Fig.3 ).
In cases 20 and 21, intraatrial conduction time was 60 and 50 msec, respectively, which were not long, when compared to those for the rest of the cases.
In group II (sick sinus syndrome), 6 cases (cases 22-27) showed Type A response. In 1 case (case 28), the plot of normalized return cycle versus Fig.1-B rabbit,7)-9) dog,10) and men11)-18) have been reported. The comparison of these results showed similarities and differences, and basic electrophysiological properties of the sinus node and perinodal fibers have been evaluated in animal studies. In rabbit hearts, Miller and Strauss9) reported shortening of return cycle length with earlier PASs and this phenomenon was ascribed to shortening of sinus node action potential due to electrotonic interaction. Depression of the sinus node automaticity7) and shift of dominant pacemaker to those with slower rate have been also observed in rabbit.7) Thus comparing the curves obtained in rabbit and human studies, Miller et al9) noted infrequent occurrence of plateau response in rabbit heart. In intact dog hearts Ticzon et al10) could identify 4 zones (compensatory zone, reset zone, interpolation zone, and echo zone) from the plots of return cycles versus test cycles.
In human studies, reported by Strauss et al,6) Engel et al,11) and by Sheinman et al,12) the transition from a compensatory return cycle to a constant but less than compensatory return cycle, which was common observation in their cases, has been interpreted as signifying the transition from non-capture of the sinus node by PAS. This plateau response was not observed in cases reported by Steinbeck et al.15) , 16) The present study on aged patients showed the plateau response with a sharp transition from compensatory zone to reset zone were observed in 21 cases (Type A 19 cases, Type C1, and Type D1), of which 15 belonged to Group I and 6 to Group II. The incidence of this occurrence in Groups I and II was 60% and 66.6%, respectively. Comparable study on the incidence of normal and abnormal responses to PASs among aged patients, to our knowledge, has not been reported.
In the rest of the cases (6 of Group I and 3 of Group II), return cycle length was prolonged progressively as the prematurity of the test cycle length was increased. In 1 of them, the plots of return cycle length versus test cycle length with earlier PAS still followed the line of fully compensatory sinoatrial response (Type B1), which was interpreted as representing first degree sinoatrial block.6) In other 8 cases, however, the plots followed a diagonal line which was less and to the left of the reference compensatory line (Type B2), which resembled the cases reported by Steinbeck et al.15), 16) They calculated SACT from the return cycle length at the turning point from full compensatory to non-compensatory pause with the assumption that at this point retrograde activation time of sinus node by PAS was shortest. The direct evidence to substantiate this assumption, however, has not been available thus far.
Various factors which influence the return cycle length in noncompen- (A): Compensatory return cycles occur with P2(1) and P2(2). Sinus node capture occur with earlier premature atrial depolarizations (P2(3) and P2(4)), but less than compensatory return cycle occur because of depressed sinus node automaticity with these earlier atrial depolarizations.
(B): In the presence of prolongation of both sinoatrial and atriosinus conduction, premature atrial depolarizations (P2(1)-P2(4)) do not capture the SAN, but less than compensatory return cycles occur because of the shortening of sinus cycle length due to electrotonic effect of premature atrial depolarizations. (C): Compensatory return cycle occur with P2(1). Less than compensatory return cycle occur with P2(2) when sinus node capture do not occur, but sinus cycle length is shortened due to electrotonic effect of P2(3). Sinus node capture occur with P2(3) and P2(4), but less than compensatory return cycle occur due to depressive effects on the SAN. the value of calculated SACT in its relation to basic sinus cycle length in aged subjects. In 5 out of 6 cases of group II, calculated SACT was equal to or exceeded 110 msec and this prolongation was either disproportional to their sinus cycle length in some cases or fairly proportional to their long sinus cycle length in the other. It might be conceivable that changes in autonomic nervous tone in aged patients of group I influences both pacemaker automaticity of sinus node and conduction velocity within sinus node and/or perinodal fibers Jap. Heart J. M arch, 1977 to the same direction. 
